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Doreen Green isn’t just a second-year computer science student: she secretly also has all the powers of both squirrel and
girl! She uses her amazing abilities to fight crime and be as awesome as possible. You know her as...The Unbeatable Squirrel Girl!
Find out what she’s been up to, with...

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

Hi, I’m Squirrel Girl! I ﬁrst came to space on the trail of the kidnappers of my roommate, and
for reasons that don’t need exploring at this juncture, I’ve remained, attached as a liaison with
the Silver Surfer!

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo

@unbeatablesg NICE.

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

search!
#sootori
#1800slady
#spacebathrooms

@sewwiththeﬂo RIGHT? This way, all my new followers will know my current status
quo!

#powercosmic

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo

#squirrelholodecks

@unbeatablesg Although I will point out that this really just announces to criminals that
you’re not on Earth right now, so if they wanted to do a crime...now would be ideal.

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo Oh I’m certain no criminal would be stupid enough to do that!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo Especially given how I met, befriended, AND embarked on a cosmic
road trip with BOTH Drax and Loki in an afternoon...

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo ...saved an entire planet of SPACE SQUIRRELS from being
scammed by fake body-paint-wearing Silver Surfers...

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo ...actually fought the REAL Silver Surfer EARLIER THIS VERY DAY...

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
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@sewwiththeﬂo ...survived an attack from angry space aliens who thought the REAL
Silver Surfer was the one who scammed THEM...

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo ...and managed to get a data signal here on the OTHER SIDE OF
THE GALAXY...

This is just SOME of what
Doreen’s been posting--all
these handles are real! Follow
@unbeatablesg for more!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo ...let’s just say that given ALL THAT, I think the smart criminals know
not to do any crimes right now!!

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo

@unbeatablesg Squirrel Girl, this was a very inspiring set of accomplishments that I’m
sure would make anyone think twice about stealing diamonds...

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo thank you, thank you

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo

@unbeatablesg ...if only you’d posted it publicly, instead of in a series of replies to me
that only people who follow us both can see.

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo AW MAN!! well no way am i copying and pasting all that on my phone,
it’ll take forever

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo one sec I have the perfect solution

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

Hi, criminals! Follow unrelated civilian Nancy “@sewwiththeﬂo” Whitehead so you can see
our conversations! I think you’ll ﬁnd them REAL ELUCIDATING!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
@sewwiththeﬂo done

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo

@unbeatablesg Great! A bunch of new LITERAL CRIMINALS following me. I just love
to be #online!!!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo anyway we should probably get back to the space battle where space
aliens ﬁred space missiles at us!! P.S.: shoutout to all our criminal mutuals
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When we left Squirrel Girl, she was 30 seconds away from time
unfreezing and everyone getting blown up by missiles!
Aaaand....

...done.

29 SECONDS LATER.
Good. |t will take
them some time to
reload, which gives us
time to go to their
flagship and talk. I will
transport us there
now.

Surfer, we just spent
30 frantic seconds
turning every single
missile around so
we wouldn't get
blown up...

...and now
you're saying
you could've just
transported
us to
safety??

Excuse
me?

The static
time bubble
prohibited
such use of
the Power Cosmic
at that moment.
|t's complicated.
Unfortunately,
the Power
Cosmic can't be
explained, only Oh please.
experienced.
Try me.

When I was a kid I was worried that I might one day develop the mutant ability to stop time but not the ability to start it up again,
and then me and everyone else would be frozen in amber forever! I finally decided the only thing to do was never try to stop time.
And I never have. You're welcome.

Ms.
Whitehead,
it's like--

You
summoned a li'l
space grifter
earlier! Summon
a woman from
the 1800s and
we'll explain
it to her.

I'm
sorry?

--hold on, let me
expand my cosmic
consciousness
to include similes
involving Earth
computers--

--it's
like trying
to explain why
iPhone apps don't
work on Android
phones to someone
who doesn't own
a computer, has
never even heard
of computers, and
who also lives in
the 1800s. There's
no place
to start!
Bring
her up.

Hi, 1800s person! You know those fancy mechanized
looms that can weave different patterns in fabric via
instructions stored in punched wooden cards?

I do,
Chuckaboo!

Those same “punched cards" could be
used to store other sorts of data, which
could be used by vastly more complicated
looms to weave information, instead
of just fabric.

But each loom
can only read
cards that are
designed for it!

Well, ladies, we're
now arriving at the
flagship, so there's
no time to discuss
it anyway.

|t seems like
you could make
another static
time bubble, which
would give us at
least a few
minutes
to disc--

And
here we
are!

Well doesn't
that take the egg!
Truly fascinating!
I have no further
questions!

Done.

Cut for space is a bit where Nancy and Doreen explain to the Silver Surfer how that simile doesn't even work, because of emulators that allow you to run programs
that were designed for certain hardware and instruction sets on other hardware and instruction sets, during which the Silver Surfer nods and smiles very politely.

Compatriots, our missiles have been deflected back into empty space. But this is a
trick the Surfer will not succeed with twice. All in favor of firing again, with
static time resistors, and wiping the Surfer from the sky?

Aye!

The
Silver Surfer
must die!!

Kill the
Surfer!

Kill the
Surfer!

Kill
the--

Yeah!
Kill the
Surfer!

oh boy

Compatriots from the 76 worlds! I come
to you with the Silver Surfer!

The
Su rfer!

No! My friends, listen to
me! We have been had. The
Surfer didn't hurt us--random
grifters in silver body
paint did!
Our entire
mission of revenge
has been a
mistake.

The
source of our
troubles!

Everyon
Kill him! e:
Ju
like in o st
ur
cha nts!

Then...I have put aside my hatred of
the Gloomgorians for no reason??

I should've
known this
was a mistake
when I learned
the Phaznozz
people were
involved!

Everyone:
Kill everyone
but me!!

ARRGH!
You see?
The Surfer
|t is precisely cannot change
as I feared.
our hearts…
…and without cosmic-tier
empathy and understanding
to solve these issues,
we are lost.

Sootori...

...why
didn't
you just
say
so?

Meanwhile, on Planet
Chitt-crrt, where Loki
and Drax are guarding
the prisoners...

Okay--Loki, dude,
you know what'd
be a great prank? |f
you let us go before
the Silver Surfer
punished us.

|t's like-I'm literally
the god of
mischief and
lies, and even
I can't stand
how scummy
you are.

Yeah? Well joke's
on you, because these
stupid conversations were
just an excellent distraction
for you chumps while my
bros all snuck
away, so--

Chhttt!

Have some
self-respect,
man.

Drax,
it would
be most
excellent
if you'd let
us go. Bro to
bro, bro. You
have to let
us go.
I do not
have to let you
go! Hah!
The only thing I have to
do is breathe and eat, and then
only if I want to stay alive!
Oh,
dudes!
Come
on!

Sorry, man! These
furry dudes have
most heinous
teeth.

They
chomped me in
places I didn't
know I had,
bro!

I've
had better
times!

Loki! That was the very first
time we touched hands without
you sneaking a buzzer into your
palm to shock me!
Yeah,
well.

Gotta mix
it up sometimes
or you get
predictable.

As the old saying goes, when all you have is the ability to summon hand buzzers on demand, all your problems start to look like large, open, and invitingly unbuzzed hands.

